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On last Thursday, Friday and Sat- - i From the Montgomerian and the Dr. R. L. Flowers of Trinity CoDegO

delivered the Literary Address to tb
..uating class Friday evening. It

The hospitable home of Mayor an !

Mrs. Joseph D. Ross was a scene of
much merriment Friday evening May
4th. The occasion being a four course

i (By David F. Et. Clair.) The Senior Christian Endeavor So- -

Washington, May 8 There now ciety of the M. P. Church will give a
looms before the Harding adminis-- ' play Friday night, May 11th, at the
t ration a triangle of difficult issue to Court House, Asheboro. The play will
be met in the new Congress. These be given at b o'clock sharp. They have
are the world court, prohibition and been hard at practice on this play for'
sugar. A few days ago Mr. Harding, the past three weeks, and they assure
seeing what a storm he had raised in you all that it will not be only a grand,
his party over the court, announced success but a great play,
that he had no intention of makin? a' u will be remembered they, this
political campaign in his cross con-- 1 same society gave a play some several
tinent swing for the court. This an-- . months ago that made a great hit
nouncement was accepted at once as with the people of Asheboro and the j

a practical abandonment of the court surrounding towns they gave the play
scheme. Democrats in the jargon ofjin. This promises to be far superior
slang began to remark "cold feet." The to that play.
reaction on the White House was in- -

TWs , h; recommcnd.stantaeous Mr. Harding hastened to ed anh h tin and:explain that he. was misunderstood. ' ... .. ne

urday nights Kamseur had the great ,f 4t we get some facts about the
of something very seldom, cent c clone an account of which

to somaller towns. The Musietpesred in isjue of The Coiiii:.
Department of Kamseur graded school Tie Cyclone visited the Mi.Gilead
under the direction of Miss ElizabethX And Pekin sections and aid couuaer-imitn- ,

our Music Director furnished ; bta damage to pro-ert- aau injuring
a happy climax to the best commence- - . mur.ber of people. t he rirst place
ment ever given by our school. TrJsS&fcy the cvclone in the Ml. Gilead
was A Music Festival" and consisteiiseetion wa3 tlie farms of Dr. C. B.

PrSram by tne little ailgram and I. W. Andrews, uprooting
lolks ihursday night, a wonderful destroying valuable timber. Theprogram by visiting artists Friday home of James Mavncr was complete-nigh- t

and a piano contest by the high Jy .destroyed and tne members oi the
school girls Saturday night. famfly injured. Telephone poles and

Ihe program of the first night con- - Vires were broken down and manv
sisted of piano solos, duets, and quar-- oofi blown from houses,
tettes by the primary class, about--- .;

Several families in tne Pekin andtwenty in number. They all rendered fcafrisville sections were left home-tnei- r
numbers in a very creditable Iesi

SHsi0av3rifCH0f T Hi" Jso section the
tning3 Alt dont occur

2?tUJ?1 c?ce ,

Gently
.i..w

completed
n

1

inner honortng the city officials, wno
nave sen'ed dunng the past lour
vea.. The guests numbering about
n. ty ujclu.led the wives of the official.-an- d

the immediate members of the
family of the host and hostess. At-

tractive place cards in form of park-
ing regulations afforded much fun a?
the guests found their places the
tables. Mr. Ross was a member of the
City Council two yaars and has been
Mayor two years and as the present
officers are retiring this occasio:.
proved something of the congeniality
and good will that has prevailed
throughout this regime and has made
possible thee progress the town has
enjoyed.

A number of impromptu speeches
add,! rreatlv tn thP nWr'f th .

Mr. Ross reviewed
the administration and spoke of some!
of thP nlpK,,rp thnf r,., ,,!
duties. Mr J. A Soence!r , a fnrmpr
Mayor, talked in a very amusing way

u fa Northern New York, and isfulf fnn , . ,u

X'r i?
aldXrrlging
'ptutond ofher housed

we,re carried

.E" i--
6nouse wun cnicKens were

Vay, but the chickens came back
n Mr V1 1Ufljv dauci ieiicet Willie

'StSSen we? three
" calvald "iPT fa 5,"'' by

fojien sheep in a pasture and they!Joh,n Prov-e- a reminds;
haMnot been seen since the storm. W the guests City

Counselor H. M. Robins spoke of
' ttZTS f1 ,D,rownlI Cf

i
"Some Important Events" in the lifean f ,. .i

?n2e e11 Part ot the house away.:ford wove(, to
cum mis.

nrfspnl.
iiiarius

thai. tn'erow from more to more".
:,

crrown ups and this makes it all the
more interesting and enjoyable. .
.

On Thursday night, we had an even- -
mg of entertainment that has
been excelled here, even by any Chau- -r,f D ', . imoUnT TeX

ouiviow
negroU!aSrZ ClaaSHiCal T''"hft erl worth 1 fK M .B5.P 06km dav

Miss Gant of Greensboro, daughter
nf .Mr A7i.. moinjii yir. uam,, vierK OI tneCourt of Guilford. hm,,f t
personations of several different char--
acters, read to us in the most beauti- -
ful manner "Home'' by Edgar A.
Guest and many other interesting.
poems and stories. Mrs. T Moodv
Stroud of Greensboro rendered 'asplendid group of numbers consisting
of Georgia Cakewalk and other funnyrags as well as classic numbers. She

r.ojOT tttunijjaiiiriieni lor Mr.Barnes. Mrs. Stroud was piano di--
rector at Greesboro College for some
time.

We will always want theseriL- , . , . good
cuiiib ana entenam us acrain,

SatnrHair .

"Kitchen Kabinet" is as necessary a! After the address, Mr. Hugh Parks
part of the town life sometimes as the delivered diplomas to those complet- -
Mayor's Cabinet. Mr. W. J. Armfield,mS the 7th grade.

'has been a resident of Asheboro for a Rev. M. E. Cotton. Field Secretary
quarter of a century and caused much, of No!th Carolina Anti-Saloo- n League
laughter in telling of his recollections Preachei at M. E. Church Sunday
of the town in Past years. If any one morning 11:00 o'clock from 1st King
present had doubted that there are 2:2 8 the waY f all the earth:

'great possibilities for Asheboro in trie be tnou strong thereof, and show thy--

fjM I i ,, ,Part
Sht " room

f i ftlUchTL damage was
$urtthe furmture- -

.

vL?rm wa.a.WOi"se ln fome .'),aces

utff?' a.n ln some places lt was
'

ia Dorsett, of Mt. Gilaad, was
Monday of this week and
- v...-- !..'Z

th'corPorate limits of Mt. Gilead
wf blown to Pieces- -

?6i& dwelling house of James May -

n0Tis blown down. Mr. Maynor

house and Mr. Mivnnr w h.nrllv in-- !

nors, the house of Laura Havwood.!

that he had not deserted tne court
scheme but that it wis now up to the
people, which Democrats underrtand
to mean that it is up to them and the
course of events to keep the court:
fires burning in the White House.

The President in easing up on the
court had found surcease from his!
sorrows in prohibition but now thatj
issue has exhibited a new dark side
for him and his party in New York's
repeal of the state prohibition law,
thus throwing the whole burden of en-

forcing the Volstead act on the Federal
government in the greatest State in
the Union. If Governor Alfred Smith
approves of the repeal, and without
doubt he will, for he was elected on a
wet platform, it is estimated it will
cost the country $100,000,000 to en
force the Volstead law. A terrific
battle between the wets and drys in
congress to get this money appropri-
ated is now foreseen. The money
power of the great liquor interest in
New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Massachusetts will be thrown in-

to the scales in this bitter fight
against prohibition in congress. The
wets are now so encouraged by the ac-

tion of the New York legislature that
they are openly boasting of repeal-
ing the Volstead v law and the
eighteenth amendment on which it is--

The serious fact facing: the Federal
government is that the great masses
of the people in these wet States are
so strongly opposed to prohibition
that juries can not be found to punish
offenders. A majority of the court
trials for bootlegging in New York
and New Jersey are now reported as
farces. Indeed jurymen have been
reported

.
as patrons of bootleggers on

j i ml t- - i i i-- :i. : 1 1 -iruti. me reuerai proiuuiuon
thorities here are now cherishiirg thq
hope 'that the act of the New York
legislature in repealing the law will
so arovse the moral element in the
State that it will succeed in electing
a dry legislature but this can not be
done before next year. In the mean-
time Washington must carry on a lone
on $9,000,000 for the whole country
when more than ten times that
amount is needed.

The sugar porfiteers have now
made plain and beyond contradiction
the contention of Democrats like Sen-
ator Simmons that the tariff was re-

sponsible for the rise in sugar. The
Louisiana cane growers and the beet
growers of the West got the authors
of the Fordney-McCumb- er tariff to
put a tariff of 2 cents per pound on
imported sugar which means Cuban
sugar. Domestic sugar supplies less
than one fifth of the demand of the
American market and the American,
holders of the Cuban product boost- -

was one that we are all proud of The jured- - His wife was anvalid and
' shoulders of a brother of tne retiring

judges expressed their wish for ten botn aw bones were brokei1 antl the Mayor and Mrs. J. D. Ross, experlanc-medal- s

instead of one to present for injuries received caused her death on ed as Mayor's wife and knowing that
the best rendered piece. Miss Lois the followine Wednesday. s"me dark nights await the incoming
Moore was the winner of thia Just across the rnari fmm Air mv. officers presented a miniture lantern

colored, wad blown to pieces and so!;"f wnV,ccep,ed w,th
were .all the out buildings. No more L ivlL the tovvn
housetf-wer- blown away until the m!
atorrft leached the Pekin section neai- - 5" ftSfe were assiste d m
Itfleve&les-- i
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thonirii jJ much- aamatre was done vv
timber, the track of the cyclone be- -
ing from a half to a mile in width.

Near Pekin Will Cook's house was
completely demolished and every-
thing blown away, the family not hav-
ing even any changing clothes. Ail
the household goods in Maynor's and
Laura Hargrove's housa were also
blown away and nothing left.

Tom Fesperman's house between'
Mt. Gilead and Pekin was l.lown oir
its foundation. Will Cook's smoke
house was blown awav and his ,Mt
had not been found when last heard
Irom. The chimney.; of t'"e h.-e- f ,U,v

more houses in Pekin wererr . ...i ...
- u.en wun tne root. A number of
arm tenant honsp Wl him.-.- , ...,.

was appropriate, lull or gooa uvn
from tginr.inir to end and one of fl
best that we have heard in a lonj;
time.

Satcrdav evening was the graduat
ing exercises ar.d presentation of di-

ploma. . This maiks one of the. most
succes.-fu- l terms ;md the class is. the
largest in v hisiory of the school.
Owing to the hard and successful work
of our teachers under the manage-
ment and leadership of Prof R. F.
Little the school has grown to Te one
of the best high schools in the State.

We are glad to learn that the
teachers have all been elected for tne
coming year. The following Is pro-

gram of class exercise.
1. Salutatory Myrtle Hudson.
2. The Door to Success is Labeled

"Push" Clyde Rich
3. Class Prophecy-Cha- rles Buie.
4. Life's True Aim-L-ena Grimes,
5. Piano SoloIessie Craven.
America's Balance Wheel-O- yde

Jones.
7. Class Poem Ruth Welch.
8. Class Will Joe Fox
9. Valedictory Inez Ferree.
Presentation of Diplomas.
The class flower is red carnation.
The Class colors are red and white.
The class motto, "Let knowledge

.......
Mrs. Nannie Leonard and children,

of Greensboro, are visiting Mr. and
Mr.s- - J- - w- - p- - Cray.en- -

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Laughlin of
Raleigh are visiting Mrs. Laughlin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wrenn.

Several of our people attended
Memorial service at Pleasant Cross
last Sunday.

Jesse Cox, of near Ramseur, spent
Saturday evening with his brother, G.
H. Cox.

Mr. Tom Burke, of High .Point
Bryan Parka, Colon Cox and family
and Mrs. G. C. Cox, of Greensboro,
were visitors here Sunday,,.. , , ;';: ,

W. H. Shaw-- has moved his famfJjr
to Worthville.

Burgess M. Allred has moved from
near W. C. Jones to the Bud Vestal olfi
place near Asheboro.

James Allred Jr., has bought anfl
movad to the house vacated by B. M.

-

Mrs. K. V. Garrison visited her son.
T. H. Garrison, at White Oak, Greens- -

i n..
Mr. W: I. Jones and family and Mrs.

nCS mot0red to Erwin Te"n'
last Friday.

Mrs. John Brady visited her daugh--
tcr, Mrs. Clarence Reeves, of Green

l

mrs. j. i. timeu.. and chi
,drcn, lem

parents.
Mr. Clarence Malone and Miss Era-m- a

Smith were married last Tuesday,
May 1st at Bennettsville, S. C. The
hri() is the charming and accomplish-
ed daughter of J. O. Smith. The
groom is a son of J. H. Malone and 1r
a promising young farmer. They
have the best wishes of their marrj
friends. They will make their future
home at what if known as the Jasper
Coward place near Pleasant Cross
Christian church.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. H. Fentnss and
Miss Lillie Fentriss visited relatives
at Greensboro Sunday.

Mrs. Ina Sanders and ch;l.lren anB
Mr. Frank New-son- , of '!' ijmafcville
visited relatives in town S- day.

Mr. .1. M. Kllison mad? a iiusmesr.
trip to (".reenshorn Monrav.

Sunshine Council o. tifl S.ms ann
Daughter.- of Liberty will a Box
; '.rty at I,xl"-- nc-- i Satur-
day rveniruc, 1.v 12th. Icr cream
will he served. F,very body invited.

Misses Lucy and Kathorine Huie, of
Slate Normal College, Greensboro vis-
ited their parents Sunday.

Mr. Fred Patterson of the Univer-
sity Chapel Hill attended the com-
mencement here last week.

Mrs. H. L. Curtis and Miss Mattie
Curtis went to Greensboro Monday.

TOWN ELECTION

..r inn town election Tuesday of
thi wrolr ih i.i without-
opposition the ticket nominated tt
citirens convention last Satorda

TRINITY HIGH
8C,I0(,L COMMENCEMENT

Trinity High School, commeacemant
began May the fourth and continued
through May y nlneth. '

. Miss Mamlo
Cagle and Mr. John Pavne won the
deel aimers medals. There were twonty
in the jrrartuatlnu clns. Adlrrfs
wero delivered ye; Wday ' by J r- r.

Noble and Prof. I!. !:. :,u -- 1, i.-. 1 ,
our rtt I

r

acto have ; fc

is over,
The play is a parable of a Mothers

love, over the neglect of her children.
It is a drama in three acts, took place
in Canton New York, in a farmhouse.
Aunt Deborah is an old Saint of sev-
enty years, a widow of four boys and
two girls. All married but two. John
her youngest is a very bad boy, but
later reforms and saves his aged
mother from the poor house. Henry
is a comical one, with his e.

They promise you a good entertain
ment, moneys worth, and olenty of
laughter. If you can't laugh you bet-
ter not come.

Synopsis
Act. 1. Settin' Room at the TTn.ler- -

hill Farmhouse. An afternoon in late
March. The good Samaritan.

Act. 2. Same scene, three voars
later. A winter afternoon. A moth
ers love.

Act. 3. Same scene, two years later.
A morning in autumn. The Prodigal
Son.

Characters
Deborah Underhill, A Mother in Is-

rael Miss Lollie Jones.
Widder Bill Pinder, Leader of the

Choir Miss Bertha Presnell.
Miss Lowizy Loviny Custard, Sew-

ing and gossip Miss Treva Beck.
Isabel Simpscott, The village bell-- Miss

Clara Presnell.
Gloriana Perkins, As rood as Gold
miss Margauret Auman.
Sukey Pindle, The Widder's Mite

Miss Beatrice Lowdermilk.
John Underhill, The Progidal Son--Mr.

Lacy Lewis.
Charley Underhill, Th&Elder..Brcth- -

er-M- r, Robert Jones.
Brother Jonah OuackenhnKK A

Whited Sepulchre Mr. Earl Bulla.
Jeremiah Gosling "Jerry", A Merry

Heart Mr. Mac Ridge.
Enoch Rone, An outcast and a Wa-

ndererMr. Robert Llovd.
Quintus Todd, The County Sheriff

Mr. Glenn Callicutt.

RANDOLPH FAIR
SEPTEMBER 26 TO 29

Officers of the Randolph county fa
are intensely interested in its succesr,
and are determined that although for-
mer fairs have been praiseworthv, the
one for this year if their attention,
labor, and efforts will accomplish :t,
shall be a record break- -

'ing event.
contrary to the custom of waiting

until summer months arrive before le- -

ifnnning the work of acquainting the

"avP- griven us in the past.
The people of this trnnil

Randolph have alwavs work in con-
junction with the fair, and to them
mucn pra se is due for our past

aicesse M - The same cooperative effort

now to prepare for e
hibit

We cordially solicit your assistance
and advice in the preparation for and
conduct of this exhibition. We want
you to become both an exhibitor and
an attendant of the fair, and tniFt
that your relations to the work and
your visits to the exhibition will be
both profitable and enjoyable.

We feel that your will
help make the fair a merfttorious suc-
cess.

Don't forget the dates last week In
September.

Randolph County Fair Assn., Inc.
By W. C. York, Manager.

NORTII CAROLINA COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

The fourth musical contest for high
school students, held at the North
Carolina College for Women on April
19 and 20, was attended by more than
27t contestants in the various events,
and proved a great success in stimu-
lating interest In music and music

In the stata. Contort wr

.
i- - J ko:. ''I tin,; place was,rll ne storm v ent in the dircc.::-.- of chairman ami frciiJcd at the n

Pines, but not so much dam- - i'lgs. In the afternoon Rev Lawrence
lire until it reached the virinitv nf C. Little. Field spprft:irv c v

ed the price above 10 cents to maxe; people of this county and espec'all v

the tariff on sugar odious. How, those whose names we have recorded
these profiteers are reported, accorr-!a- s our patrons last year, with our
ing to Republican tariff authorities,1 ambitious plans for this year, we are
to be engaged in organizing the' commencing now to show them that

mac uuuuia wuum nave ueen
dispelled by listening to Mr. Hal Mi
Worth's eloquent remarks, linking the
past with the present and forecasting
a greater community in coming years.

a ratner unusual coincident fnnr
the Mantle of Mavorshin falls nn thp

'

a Fle r the incoming Mayor

uy muxes iwnei iovette, Martha Eve
iL ts' their sonn i. A"""" "- - ur Ross, Jr.

M. P. RALLY HELD
at asheboro;

bunday evening- markpi t.hp nt

hpMKf y ?l?C?l "y i'hich WaS

Church n ,!isf ricMmm.. , ?C,D? ." . ,J?!S. :

w7 David7on' ,Dc'' 01 n7 ' wiW"!

present a.i.,1tTw. tumei-- ,
ence. conference nnpnn

. t

1 vorK spoKe in a most. i?itn'-
esung manner on the Sunday Sell 'drins was followed l.y a talk by Di-
(.- - Dixon, President of the Methodist
1 rotestant Conference. Rev N. M
Harrison led an open conference Sat-
urday evening Dr. R. M. Andrews ad-
dressed the conference i an able and
instructive manner. Sunday morning
Kev .Dixon preached at the
o clock hour. An unusually lar.-- con-
gregation was pres.-n- to hear Dr

'..oil ami io cel'-l.rat- the openin- of
J". 11 '"I 'liorium v.luca was used

' o.jasion fo,- the first time sine" ,"';ls Tni. p., i ,,t
ot imished '

however 1

.fi'i-r,..,- ;. :;;(!() ..vio.-- i,,. ,n
poKe on S.o ', loby an open mi reiice by Kev. I,. ('Utile un.iav PVPlllmr'".; a unionI hn.stian Kndeavor n eeling was hoi,!

j'.';;' )r- ile gave a most excellentto the young people. At thechurch hour Dr. Little nrl,.i t.
, .

1L lsllTHinocthln f :

lne talks, ad

was n inspiration to allpresent. At each service, special
music was rendered.

THE K EARNS REUNION

The descendents of Mr ........AUn v- - Jr...i - . :
. . .i.coniM.,nuirm m n nnn. v.'.

,
- - -- " "v "un.ioy in ...ceienrationoi nis nirth.io.. of .L

the liwh.rru p'i:.". "S. n. on!
.hi,f m cmwnm.

nc Krann cnii.iron nnd

oi tno Asneixiro M. K. Church thp
company partook of u sumptions din
ner on the

Thi- - w.s Mr?Kearns' KOth birthday.;
W. P. Wood, a relative, who Is iustl
one day younger wns present

Ice M. henrns, our Register of
Deeds is a son and Mrs. J. Watt
Birkhead, a daughter of Mr. Kearns.

; At tho meeting of tho Etato federa-
tion of woman's clubs in Winston last
week Mrs. Palmer Jermnn, of Raleigh,
wns rl"rtd prewidpnt Mr Jermnn1
U mm f.f the most. p. .pular club

American housewife in a nation-wid- e,

boycott against sugar in order to
scrap the tariff and ruin the domestic
producers. The domestic producers
nee in the hovrntt a conspiracy to mini
their buHines8 for the benefit of

Southern Pines and Pinnhni-K- t

Tlie storm was an hour or two ear- -
ier in the day than the one in L'nn- -

dolph.

James G. Steed was in Asheboro
Tuesday and says that the three calves
and fourteen sheep have been found
about three mile.--, from the
I arm. He further states that thorp I ,
Kreat damage to timber in the track ofthe cyclone and gave an instance or
the total destruction of somethnur IPko
100,000 feet of tinih-- r on the farm ,

" "K:" "'land the cyclone,

struck the timber
....'c nan way up ine trees from

and broke off and so stolen,!
' ;i"itpr th.--.t it v::;i.t be cm.-.- . .;

into lun.her.

ASUKBORO GHADKI) S(H()()I,
WILL GIVE PLAY MAY l.V II

clean wh olesonm comedy, "Mi
8 of Shantytown" will b given

v the Asheboro ( r:i,!o,l h...,l . ..!.Capitol Theatre .

donated by Mr. C. B. Smith. The
otner medal given by Mr. I. F. Cravenfor greatest improvement during theyear was won by Miss Frances Smith,

1S8 LvUcyWylie won a book prize
given by Miss Sirdth. for wrfeci r.
tendamw, Hwfflrarir liTthe whole year.

BJ

The Male quartette sang "Medley

which were much
Miss Janet Bratton, of Dallas, wathe guest of Dr. T ate and fan.iKSaturday and Sundav.
Miss V-- ra Steed is spending :l fevdays will her friend .Miss Pauline Ed-

wards i t Rock Hill S C
Miss Elizabeth Smi.li pent a dav ortwo in the city of uieen iboi-- astweek.
Mr and Mrs. V. V, . nl-i,-,, t- ......IL 1(1nign roinl last Tnrs.l-.-
M w . im r , '

.went to Wiiiston-- S ..'M .. . . " ' .
jv:n.-,- r. mOO!v vA, John L.Taco, Ma-io- W a iil ;i!.

da- - 1,,1-h-

LI here Fii--

! V--. I colt went t.) rrens- -horn Satin--1- l.v a' ?1 I.r.on.r inev. Coi " spot? at the r ...
"icv i! I. nn I .Q r Lwf-,..- -

ment. Mr. Cotton is a very forcefuln-- al: ... .i.ii.i i;.tpu n i 1... 4

. . , vuciiLer witn tnej...., lllMT.'i (II 11)11. t ...
do- - "u""y- - JNeitner,a .1 ,C weak-knee- ,l churchenter and "law-a-bidin-

"ho fi,ls in thnt ... , citizen
forcei "'e 'aw is en-V- e

Mr-
need more men like himRny Hunyan Moffitt(irr.--; h'r went tolast Saturday.

le
T--

..I..,
MuK,.- -

('joss of ur school at- -

night. Bonlee Monday
V ; thewen yoilnfr mnn wJtlie party one tfrn .iI r - l. .I.i . i. ,

'""i ii. r; )o: tr.'ss.

lr'i ''. it we are rroii.sirjcf.,.,1 a
...... v,a Ram.ep;ir

;:pk, ;:r '"y do appreciate o:ir- -

n.i,'..i.. t
I llrt V- ?-

her Jr. clauses at'""" on Sunset Ave. fLcver.i K at 8. After 3.n
:L1UC",,.a

terevting ga splenlifJ musicme Ml r
. ; Hrrvpn fioH.ikb ad. enkp u,. i wcucious' rruil
Rev J O a Jram- -

. . of Vl ,.
l'iccned af iu d vuusge

,rj, V. amseur Chri.i.o..r " omidny mornlno- - bJ"
nartiHrchua h0 Mme t the

M. E, MATTERS

W. H. Willi.

rti5ft T'P-- '

rh., . DeP Wver

DreAChorl fnr hlw itj.-- . ... .. z: "" rriuay. '

Al tne M. E. Chnrrh ..
made some remark, to thTr'J! Veterans at their Annual Reunion,Thursilay

MoU.ers Dsv' will h observedounuay. r.uiiaoi nowers should bworn. The writer will mtmpt
Zr'E?? mwiM,K t the

Tho contest. 'an annual sff.tr
to .11 tho high schools of th, gtite,f

I

half dozen American-Cuba- n sugar; this year give us a fair m: in-
corporations, passed among the cuntv fa--

Whithin the last month the Ameri-- 1 the state,
can people have been gouged out of Reports from all parts of thi r.;::

if" hundreds of millions of dollars in the J.v. show the greatcV. interest in t! e

rise of sugar. The contention of the fnl1;. and it is expected that this
is that this robbery never son s exhibits will fill all department;

'; could have happened without the 2cts., to overflowing.

tariff. The Harding Administration The Smith Greater Shows have been
": ia repcrted to be much disturbed overj RPcured with spndal attractions and

the.probable effect the high price ofiwl" furnijih ample amusement. The
' ? agr is having on the miblic as re- - Premium list will be rendv for ditii- -

, gardl the Uriff which is now receiv-- ; hution in the nevt few .lays. Call for It i, full i .
rmonK which wcre cHv-n- f

wit and humor frU the beginning for T"?. hRe two
.

too highly,
n ivi ru nhhn l i.T wmow, lakes nwashing. She an her children, in spitof poverty and r,rivnti

,r, umimc wenJy "e. Miss Cli nB-if-l Vino I'm"Virginia arifrwr..'' "n. ! C'

ing; hard knocks also ln the rising cost
Of Clothing;.

Friends of the Republican party are
inking: what is left to It if it (roes
tplit over the court and must face

' ; both a rum and sugar rebellion.

STATE BANKERS
CONVENTION CLOSES

"

i
' ' The 1923 convention of the North
Carolina Bankers Association closed

, at Ftnehurst May 5. The concluding
feature was an address by E. S. Park- -

tr, of Graham, on state and federal
taxation.

i
f Registration figures showed that

over COO persons attanded the conven
tion ! of . hom more than 300 were
bankers and that tho meeting was the

. largest ln the history of the asso
elation, Bids were made during the
meetings br AsheviKe, High Point,
and Blowing Rock for the1 next con
vention.

NEW BUSINESS fOB ASHEBORO

Th Asheboro Auction Co a ne

K hfcthSimon RubblM 0W hus"
fln(l; comes into possesion of

nci turcune. Hhe thon ...... .. vin mrs.Tubb's debts to Simon, the ...
"hinpotamus" .knS.;',.

Mrs.. Ti.hh. ..r. n lV .marry
mi re made hannv

ower John Hadlnv
l om JWrdon, the, census t.aher- -

Jamf'
Campbell, tho .chool teache- r-:Franca IT-- .1.

Ouln Kh.h. t..i... , .

Rcnfles Tubbs-I- nry Armflel.l.
uuiy Blossom Tuhh.i -.

HamrnoiuL.

ti TM lv DD Jo" Rice.r inciter. . a , imt,i,h.BTt.
ra ITIrkey Frances Moore,,- -

Mr6, SSES," ' 3bZ L?b.7t, ThJ-Jift.c-
.

and his ..isUnt
ms ninS" v R,chl'!'"- tant nl ,

, olhpr d,- - nl the tax collector and clerk and

''non KUDD es. A moiAnor,, .. :.i Alter Q tew remnrka hv fho n.i. ... i i i. , , , r '

business for Asheboro and county, will held for individual students tn voice,
on the Inn Ftaurdar of this month planu and violin, and there were many
nt 1 t o o'clock p. m. and the last Sat- - gTOup contests for quartets, glee clubs
1r-- ' v In fvery rmmlh. thrro.-vftor- , hold and chrroPS. The Jsrpat dolrtrs- -

-- '
? f 1'; r Grnumls'tion came from Tiiarmkn Rnpt.ls Ihch

i v A ''!' ool In f'l - r sr-- i I i "-t- -

f.r i, f f '

I


